
mall tiptnditara to keep thru in eommi-tio-

In time of peace they will pro a ef-

fect I e h naeh laroer Teasels, ana often more
useful. One of them ehould be at every eta-tio- n

where we maintain a squadron, and three
or four should be constantly employed on onr
Atlantio and Paoifio coasts, Koonomy, utili-
ty, and efficiency combine to recommend them
ae almost Indispensable. Ten of theie email
Vessels would be of incatoulable advantage
to the naval ferries, and the whole oost of
their eonatrnotion would not exceed two mil-
lion three hundred thousand dollars, or $280,.
000 each, 0

The repoft of the Seoretary of the Interior
ie worthy ol grave consideration. It trente
of the numerous, important, and diversified
branches of domestio administration entrust-- d

to him by law. Among these- the moat
prominent are the publio lande and our rela-
tione with the Indiane.

Our eyetem for the disposal of the publio
lande, originating with the fathers of the

hue been improved ae experience
pointed the way, and gradually adapted to
the growth and settlement of onr Western
Statea and Territories. It has worked well
in practice. Already thirteen Htutes and
seven Territorice have been carved out of
theee lande, and still more than a thousand
millions of aeree remain unsold. What a
boundless prospect thie presents to onr coun-
try of future prosperity and power! We have
heretofore disposed of 868,862,461 acres of
the public land.

Whilst the public lands as a source of reve-
nue are of great importance, their importance
ie far greater as furnishing homes for a hardy
and independent race of honest and industri
trious citizens, who desire to subdue and cul-

tivate the coil. They ought to be administer-
ed mainly with a view of promoting this wise
and benevolent policy. In appropriating
them for any other purpose, we ought to use
av.n greater economy than if they had been
converted into money nna the protein) were
already in the publio treasury. To squander

way thie richest and noblest inheritance
which any people have ever enjoyed upon ob-

ject of doubtful constitutionality or expe-
diency would be to violate one of the most
important trusta ever committed to any peo-
ple. Whilst I do not deny to Congress the
power, when acting bona fide aa a proprietor,
to give away portioneof tiiem for the purpose
of increasing the value of the remainder, yet,,
considering the great temptation to abuse
this power, we cannot be loo cautious in its
exercise. Actual settlers under existing laws
are protected against other purchasers nt the
publio tales, in their right of pre emption to
the extent of a quarter section, or 160 sores
of land, .The remainder may then bedispoe
ed of at publio or entered at private tale in
unlimited quantities

Speculation hnt of late year prevailed to
s great extent in the publio lands. The

has been that large portions of them
have become the property of individuals and
companies, and thus the price ie greatly en-

hanced to those who desire to puivhnse for
aotnal settlement. In order to limit the area
of speculation aa much aa possible, the ex-
tension of the public surveys ought only to
keep pace with the tide of emigration.

If Congress ehould hereafter grant alter-
nate sections to States or companies, as they
have done heretofore, I recommend that the
intermediate sections retained by the Gov-
ernment should be subject to by
actual eettlers. It ought ever to be our car-
dinal policy to reserve the publio lands as
much as may be for actual settlers, and this
nt moderate pi ices. We shall not only thus
best promote the prosperity of the new States

nd Territories and the power of the Union,
but shall seoure homes for our posterity for
many generations.

The extension of our limits has brought
within our jurisdiction many additional and
populous tribes of Indians, a large proportion
of which are wild, untrnctable, and difftoult
to eontrol. Predatory and warlike in their
disposition and habits, it is impossible alto-
gether to restrain them from committing ag-

gressions on each other, as well as upon our
frontier citizens and those emigrating to our
distant States and Territories. Henoe expen-
sive military expeditions are frequently ne-

cessary to overawe and ohastise the more
lawless and hostile.

ble presents to influence them to remain at
pcaee has proved ineffectual. It is believed
to be the better policy to colonize them in

tk mutable localities, ewhere thev aan receive
rudiments of education and be gradually

rthe to adopt habits of industry. So far
as the experiment has been tried it has work-
ed well in practice, and it will doubtless
prove to be less expensive than the present
system.

.The whole number of Indians within our
territorial limits is believed to be, from the
best data in the Interior Department about
8?5,0OO.

The tribes of Cherokee, Choetaws, Chick-aaawe- ,

and Creeks, settled in the territory set
apart for them west of the Arkansas, are rap-
idly advancing in education and in all the
arte of civilization and and

- we may indulge the agreeable anticipation
that at no very distant day they will be in-

corporated into the Union as one of the sov-

ereign States.
It, will be seen from the report of the Post

master General that the Post Office Depart-
ment atill eontinuee to depend on the Trea-
sury, as it has been compelled te do for sev-

eral years past, for an important portion of
the means of sustaining and extending' its ope-- '
rations. Their rapid growth and expansion

; are shown by a decennial statement of the
number of post offices, and the length of post
roads, commencing with the year 1827. In
that year there were 7,600 post offices; in
1887, 11,177; in 1847, 16,146; and in 1857
they number 26,886. In this year 1,725 post
offices have been established and 704 discon- -

', tinued, leaving a net increase of 1,021. The
postmasters of 868 offices are appointed by

. the i'reeuTent. The length of post roads in
1827 was 105,888 miles; in 1837, 141,242 miles;

. In 1847, 168,818 miles; and in the year 1857
there are 242,604 miles of post roads, inolud-- :

ing 22,680 bailee of railroad on which the
mails are transported.

The expenditures of the Department for
- the fiscal year ending on the 80th June, 1 857,

as adjusted by the Auditor,- - amounted to
' $11,607,670. To defray these expenditures

there was to the oredit of the Department on
the 1st July, 1866, the sum of the
gross revenue of the year, inoluding the an-

nual allowances for the transportation of free
mail matter, produoed (8,068,961; and the
remainder was supplied by the appropriation
from the Treasury of $2,20,000, granted by
the act of Congress approved August 18, 1856,
and by the appropriation of (1)66,883 made
by the act of March 8, 1857, leaving (252,-76-

to be carried to the ereditof the Depart-
ment in the accounta of the current year. I

' commend to your consideration the report of
the Department in relation te tne estauiiau-men- t

of the overland mail route from the
Mississippi river to San Francisco, California.
The route was selected with my full concur-
rence, aa the one, in my judgment, best cal-

culated to attain the important objects con
templated by Congress.

The late disastrous monetary revulsion may
have one good effect ehould it cause both the
Government and the people to returnto the

' practice of a wise and judioious eoonomy both
in puiwio ana private expenditures, ao over-
nowinar Treasury baa led to habile of prodi

Jt has Induced uongress to mane large ap-

propriations to objects for which they never
WOUIQ nave prwvmou unu ie wob uwveseaiy
to raise the amount of revenue required to
meet them by increased taxation or by loans,
We arc now compelled to pause in our career

"and to scrutinize our expenditures with the
... . i t. rn..;nM J....utmost viguaucej aim in poriunumg .meuiuiy
1 nMM m0 an.nniBitlnn til t.h . V t a II t. nf mv""H- - "J '!'" J
eonstitutioual coronetenov. . -

It ought to be observed at the same time
. mat true puuiie eeouomy uu nut vuueiei, iu

withholding the meant necettary to aocom
leu important national omeeta intrusted- - to

us by the Constitution, and especially snob at
may'be necessary for tha common defence.
In the present crisis of the country it la our
duty to ooufine our appropriations to objects

- of this character, nnless in cases where jus--'
tic to individuals may demand a different

., course, Jn all eases car ought to betaken

that the money granted by Congress shall
be faithfully and economically applied.

Under the Federal Constitution "every bill
which ehall have pasted the House of Repre-
sentative! and the Senate shall, before it be-
comes a la," be approved and signed by the
President; and if not approved "he shall re-
turn it with his objections to that House in
whioh it originated." In order to perform
this high aad responsible duty, tufficient time
must be allowed the President to read and
examine every bill presented to him for ap-
proval. Unlesa this be afforded, the Consti-
tution becomce a dead letter in thie particu-
lar; and even worse, it becomes a meana of
deception. Our constituents, seeing th
dent s approval and signature attached to
each act of Congress, are) induced to believe
that he hae actually performed this duty.
when, in truth, nothing is, in mnny eases,
more unfounded. From the practice of Con-
gress suoh an examination of each bill as the
Constitution requires has been rendered im- -

poesioie. lft most Important business or
each aesslon is generally crowded into its Inst
hours, and the alternative presented to the
President ie either to violate the constitution-
al duty which he owes to the people, and ap-
prove bills which, for want of time, it is im-

possible he should have examined, or, by his
refusal to do this, subject the eountry and in-

dividuals to great loss and inoonvenienee.
Besides, a practice has grown up of late years
to legislate in appropriation bills, at the last
hours of the cession, on new and important
subjects. This practice constrains the Trcsi
dent either to suffer measures to become laws
which he does not approve, or to incur the
risk of at p.iing the wheels of tUe Govern
ment oy vetoing an appropriation Dill, for-
merly auoh bille were oontined to specific ap- -

Firopriationa for carrying into effect existing
policy of the

eountry, and little tim was then required
by the Presideut for their examination.

VwmrfwR pt, 1 stave dallbarwiely de
termined that I shall approve no bill which
I have not examined, and it will be a case of
extreme and most urgent necessity which
shall ever induce me to depart from this rule.
l tneretore respectfully, but earnestly recom-
mend that the two honses would allow the
President at least two days previous to the
adjournment of each session within which no
new bill shall be presented to him for appro-
val. Under the existing joint rule one day is
allowed, but thie rule has been hitherto so
constantly suspended in practice that impor-
tant bills continue to be presented to him up
till the very last momente of the session. In
a large majority of aasea no great publio in-

convenience can arise from the want of time
to examine their provisions, because the Con
stitution has declared that if a bill be pre-
sented to the President within the last ten
days of the session he is not required tore-tur- n

it, either with an approval or with a ve-
to, "in which case it ehall not be a law." It
may then lie over and be taken up and be
passed at the next session. Great inconve-
nience would only be experienced in regard
to appropriation bills; but fortunately, uuder
the late excellent law allowing a salary in-

stead of a per diem to members of Congress,
the expense and inconvenience of a called
session will be greatly reduced.

I cannot conclude without oommending to
your favorable consideration the interests of
the people of this District. W ithout a repre
sentative on the floor of Congress, they have
for this very reason peculiar claima upon our
just regard. To this I know, from my long
acquaintance with them, they are eminently
entitled. JAMKS BUCHANAN.

Washintmiec857
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Tuc MnesAOK. Owing to a derangement of
the mails from high waters, we did not re-

ceive a copy of the President's Message until
Monday. We spread it before our readers to
the exoltision of almost every thing else this
week. We have no time for comment; but as
a paper emanating from the first officer in the
Government, and indicating the policy of his
administration, the meBeage merits and should
receive a careful and unprejudiced perusal by
all who feel nn interest in the oondilion and
progress of the country.

fg The Tribute from Philadelphia, and
several other communication are crowded
out this week. We are, also, compelled to
omit until next week, several interesting Ab-

stracts from the Comptroller's Report, which
a friend had prepared for publication.

" New Yxar's Addbkss." Our Devil (who.
be it understood, is a member of the Church
in good standing,) lias concluded to present
his patrons with a New Year's Address, and
in order that It shall be appropriate to the
occasion and the times, he bos employed
Cleage's New Merchant Mill, which will be
going under a full head of water in a few
days, to grind him out a dozen or two e

verses. So, look sharp, and prepare
your quaktehs.

"Clubs." We have given notice aeveral
times that we would furnish no mere papers at
what are termed "Club rates." Wt think
the "Post" is worth two dollars a year
our friends who think otherwise, must do
without it or rely upon borrowing from their
neighbors. Once for all, we will furnish no
papers at less than two dollars a year; and
all who fail to pay within, or by the expira-

tion of their subscription year, will be charg
ed three dollars in every instanoe. As for
"Clubs," we repeat they are no longer
" trumps" at this office, ,

In consequence of some obstructions
on the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad,
caused by the late heavy rains, we have had
but one mail from beyond Chattauooga for
the last eight or ten days. Such acoidents
are beyond th eontrol of human agency, and
the public should bear with patience the

resulting therefrom.

County OrncES. John A. --Gouldy.is an
nounced in today's paper ae a oandidate for
re election to tha oflloe of Sheriff ; and I. 9.

Garrison for County, Trustee. '

Legislative. The bill to restore the tip-

pling law has passed a second reading in the
House. Bill to establish a Common Law
Court at Chattanooga, also passed a second
reading.

' .

Nehhabk-a- The nomination of the Hon. A,

W. Riohardson, of Illinois, aa Governor of
Nebraska Territory, baa baen confirmed by

the Senate. "t

VmaiNiA. Hon. R. M. T. Hunter has been
United States Senator from Vir

ginia for six years from the 4th of March.
He had but tittle opposition, tha vot of th
Legislature being almost unanimous, '

Kansas. Hon. J. W. Dsnver, of California,

has bsen appointed and confirmed aa Seretary

of Kansas, in the place of Stanton, removed.

Rxsuueo.' The New York Bankt have
speoi payments.

lT" Thursday's mail brings the following
legislative items: '

The bill to eteot tax collector by the peo-
ple was ttken up, and Mr. Thompson offered
a bill in lieu, leaving it discretionary with
the County Courte whether their respective
eounties shall have a tax collector, aeparaic
from th oflloe of Sheriff, and if so, then suoh
collector to be elected by the people; which
was adopted, and th bill passed third and
last reading.

The Senata bill to extend further' time of
12 months to the Chattanooga, Georgetown
and Harrison railroad company, in which to

of 8,"u WM r"J th vhir1 under
time and passed, ayes 48, noee 16.

Corros. Last advice from Europe repre-cen- t

a slight improvement in the Cotton mar-

ket, with an advancing tendency.

ty Two more of the eone ef th King of
Delphi have been shot 8ix thousand addi-

tional troops hays been landed in India.

tj3T of the Cleveland Batmer,
has been around this week, looking as large
as life and twice as natural. We were grati-
fied to learn from him that there is an im-

provement in business and monetary affuin
down the road
' Rkmovcd. The United Statea District At-

torney at New Orleans has bsen removed, for
releasing Walker on bail.

X3T Wm. G. Ilorton & Co. have an Impor-

tant notice in our advertising columns today,
to whioh they iuvite attention.

Fom California. The steamship Star of
the West, from Aspin wall, hae arrived at Sow
York on the 14th, with over two millions in
specie, '

It is 'announced that Geu. Wm. Walker
landed three hundred men in Nicarauga.

The British and American ships will block
ade the port and river of San Juan.

In Oregon the elections have resulted .n
the suoeess of the Constitution, and the re
jection of alavery and free negroes.

Tux Wat the AIonxt Goes. An investiga
tion into the affairs of Samuel Lawrence, of
Boston, discloses the fact that no less than
eighty five thousand dollare has been paid by
the corporation with which be wae connect-

ed, to seoure favorable legislation from the
last Congress, ,

'Squire John R. Howard has left a lot
of premium corn at our office it is equal to
the best we have seen.

Yams. We tender a bushel of thanka to
our friend, Jas. M. Sloop, for a half bushel of
large Yams.

We received on the morning of the
16th the Concord, New Hampshire, Standard
of the 12th, containing the President's mes-

sage.

MonE Resumption. The Banks of Albany.
Boston, and New Haven have all resumed.

Robbing Custom house safes seems to
be getting fashionable. That at Oswego, N.
Y., was blown open with gunpowder a few
days ago, and (600 taken.

tSTTho President, in his message, eays
the existence of the independent treasury
system alon saved the Government from

suspending" in the late general crash. In
another place, however, he intimates that it
will be necessary to resort to a loan to meet
the demands on Government. Theorizing ie

one thing, and "totca.on business another.
The agent of the Independent Treasury will
be in Wall street in less than four months,
as a borrower, chaffering with the Banks and
the money-changer-

Congress. --Senator Douglass has given no
tice of an intention to introduce a bill to en-

able the people of Kantaa to form a State
Constitution preparatory to admission into
the Union.

tTThos. J. Sims has been appointed Dis

trict Attorney for the District of New Or-

leans.

Hogs. The Cincinnati Commercial of the
8th reporte the reeeipt of hogs at that place
aa follows:

The whole number received from Kentncky
up to this date last season was 80,728. This
season up to date, it is 61,900, showing a fall
ing off of 18,786. (5,00 per 100 for 200 lb,
hogs is the latest quotation.

The New York Commercial Adver
tiser, of Friday afternoon, has the following :

Imwrlant Financial Project. Private in
formation from WiiHliini'ton assures us that
the Administration re muiuring its plans fur
the insue of the loan proposed by Secretary
Cobb. Something in the nature of a confer-
ence on this subject ia tnlked of, and in well
informed circles there are intimations of more
tiinn the project of a meie loan. Mr. Cisco,
the United States Treasurer in this rity, is
now in Washington, In consultation with the
President and hecretary of the 1 reasury.
What the result will be, or in what shape the
Government plans will come before the pub
lic, H mailer only of conjecture. A UnhK ol
the United States, like the former, it un
doubtedly will not be. But it is said, that
there is in contemplation something like Uen- -

eral Jiickaon's plan of n bank. Col, Benton
will probably exorcise considerable Influence
upon the courte of the Administration in thi
mntter.

According to the Portland papers,
three of the slave vessel recently captured
and taken into Havana were built with Bos

ton and Portland capital; and, when captured,
Eastern peoplu were on board ae officers and

part of the crews. Another of the vessel

hnd been owned by parlies in Massachusetts,
Maine, and New York, and wua sold with th
knowledge that aha wo intended for the

slave trade. One had 460 Africans on board,

and the other 116.

tTThe officer who pulled Gen. Jackson's

nose in public, when lie was President, ha

been appointed by the present Adminiatrs

tion. Superintendent of the Arsenal at Wash-

ington. Thus modern Democracy not 'only
insults tho memory of the oldahcro by adopt-

ing the principles of hi enemies, but by

worming with place the hand' that struck
him.'

The Latest Susfehsior. One of the

Now York papers liaa the following dispatch.
dated Washington, Wednesday flight, which

we give for what it ia worth:

The 'l'feaVurv Department suspended pay
ment'yeiterdny. Unpaid bill to the amount
of half a million dollar were held over. Thi
will doubtless lead to Die immediate passage
of an act authorizing an issu of i reasury
notes In accordance with the uggosiiou of
Secretary Cobb.

' ST Some on says that dress-a- s

have reached their height. The fellow mutt

bav been stsnding on bit head wh0 lis took
yht observation, ... - ..." '.'.

Later from Utah. Tho St. Louis Re-

publican of the 9th says t "It I how more
certain than ever, that th Mormon ar de-

termined to resist to th last, Um entry of
either of the Territorial officers, or the mili-

tary force under Col. Johnston, into Utah.
So you may expect to hear of battles, and
rumor of battles, from this time forwnrd.
The troop of Unole Sam can, no doubt, hold
their own, bnt np to this time It te admitted

that they meet Brlgham Young and hi force
unfavorable circumelnnce.

We hear it rumored, thai it ia the intention
of Bilghatn Yonng lo fight off the Govern-

ment troopa this winter, as this ia - the best
chance for an equal onnfllct with them; and
then, before new reinforcements can b sent
ont against them In the Spring, to destroy
all hi possessions In Utah, and act oat for
another country.

On the envelope of this letter, it is said
Since the within was written I have learned
officially, that there has been a skirmish, in
which Col. Alexander's troopa captured three
or four Mormons two by the name of Hick-

man, and the other a MnJ. Taylor, of the
Mormon soldiery, . - '

VoLUtiTRcns ron Utah. 'i'ho Washing
ton correspondent of the New York Courier
hnd Enquirer states that Mnj. Gen. Smith,
now in command of the Western Division,
but now on temporary duty at the East, hss
been directed to repair from Philadelphia to
Washington, to consult with the Secretary
of Wnr on the expediency f equipping an
expedition in California to lelievo the com-

mand of Col. Johnston, in case of necessity.
The relieving force, if organized, will

necessarily consists of volunteers.

fr3 To become wealthy, never spend a six
pence for unnecessary objects until you havo

nccumulnted Hint amount over and above
your regular necessities,

ts An English writer says, in hi ndvice

to young married women, that their mother
Eve 'married a gardener.' It might be added
that the gardener, in consequence of his
match lost his situation.

tUty Despatches received by the Govern
meul itate Hint the British slenmer Klectrn,
captured a slaver with 600 captives, 200 of
whom weru drowned.

Resignation. F. B. Streoter, Esq., Solic
itor of the United Statea Treasury, has, it is

stated, resigned, and Junius llillyer, of
Georgia, has been appointed in his place.

EST There were 84,233 votes cast at the
lute mayoralty election in New York 6,702
more than were cast n year since in the same
city. '1 he New York Times learns that
within the year at least ten thousand persons
were naturalised in that city, six thousand
of whom it may be calculated are now voter
in if.

Tub Weatheh. When you wish to
know whnt the weather is to be, go out nnd
select the smallest cloud you see, keep your
eye upon it, nnd if it decreases and disap
pears, it shows a state of the nir which will
be sure to be followed by f'nir weather, but
if it increases in size, ynu may as well take
your great coat with you, if' ynu are going
from home, for fiilliW wetulif-- r w'riH not be
far off. The reason is this: When the air
is becoming charged with electricity, ynu wiil

see a large cloud ultracling all lest ones to.
ward it, till it gathers in a shower. And
on the contrary, when the fluid is passing
off or diffusing itself, even n Inrge cloud will

be seen breaking to pieces nnd dissolving.

St. I.ouis, Dec. 10. The Democrat lias re
ceived letters containing the proceedings of
the Republican Convention, nt Lawrence,
proposing to submit tho Topekn and Le- -

compton Constitutions, to the people of
Kansas, and thanking Stanton for calling a

special session of tho legislature.

Wheeling, Dee. 10. Bethany College; in
Brooks county, Virginia, ha been burned,
wliH three valuable libraries, labratories and
papers. Supposed to be the work of nn in- -
oendiary, v

Washington, December 1 1 .The amount
of money in the United Stntea Treasury, sub
ject to tho drafts' of the Secretary of the
Treasury, is less than fJfi.OOO.OOC, allowing a
reduction for the past week of upward of
$600,000. The receipt have been $550,.
000.

fjV" A mnn nnmed Dunn, hna been Arres

ted at Pliiludetphia for manufacturing gausa- -

gei of disenaed liora) ment.

St. 10018, lec. 14. The Knnsas city
Journal of Commerce, reporta nil emirrrnnt
trnins ftiitfuring from Mormon depredation.

I lie prnin nnn forne at o red nt fort Urnl- -

ger wns burned to prevent purchase by I he
L'ovflrnruent. The .Mormons nlso burned all
the graft on the route beyond the Fort.

J he mow ia three reel deep
BufTiilo abundant.

Korrcx. The Trustees of Forest Hill Acad
emy have set apnr nnday and, Tuesday,
28th ttud 2'Jth instant, for the purpose of put
ting out shade trees arondthe Aoademy
Building. All persons interested in fixing up
and beautifying the grounds nre requested to
attend aud assist

Thoc A. Clvaob, Secry.

coact.itT.
The Voung Ladles of Prof. Cooke's Huste Class will

give a Concert of Vocal and Instrumental Muale, on
Friday night, Deoomber lSlh. Th publio are Invited to
attend. Dec 11

COMMERCIAL,
Atlanta Market

Atlanta, Deo. ID.
Annexed we hand yoa prices eurreut witk us

Hooh are stilt selling siowty at 6 (ft 6)sfo, gross. Our
Quotations last wsek was for lion cross. Our neopl
are still looking very confidently fur lower price.
Along the Kail Road Hue between here and Augusta,
Macou, West Point, Ac, Hogs ar soiling at To, net,
aud the country is pretty well supplied. Bacon, nou
in market. The first arrivals or new will bring hiirh
prices. IjARD 11 1 He, but will go lower. Cos hvo

sscked. Oats4&o. Wmsat.HOc St ftl. PsiB SOo.nacfc.
JfiAtra 6 $S V bbl. Whiskkt fto 97o TradM.prifvlng materially. on Mew York ft

OttUI. woP.,a
Vrv rMMutfullv, BKAOO, ABBOTT A 00..

CotmUioH MerahtmUtAUantat(i(i,

Aurruatsi market
Aoqcsta, Dee. 14.

I band you herewith statement at our produce Mar-
ket.

Whsat ai .90 a 1 ,86 for whtu and 11 .06 (Zb 1 .1 0 for red,
Pijoua. D.&O 16 fur super Une. In ban and barrel, and
6,50 O $T for extra family. Cos 05 & Too. Oats 40
Oh 4no. Stuck Psas 80 (A aAe. Jtvs To & Too. No old
Daooji In market m new meat, poorly smoked,
from North Carolina, sold at iffe, hog round. riUTti-
Bxs40 ft 43c. La an Is Q lao. kturraa so Q

80 ft '. ' ,

Tours, very truly,
t

' ; i. A. AlfSLFT,
Oommluion an4 Produce AfsroAuaf.

Sheriff.
tW We sre authorised and requested to announce

JOHN A. OOULDT ss s eandldnt for to.
the offlee of Sheriff of MeMina county, at the ensuing
Marco elecUon. -

' ' Cantor Trustee.
We sre authorised and requested lo snnoune

t. R. OARHIKON ae t candidal for County Trust for
McMlna county, at th nsuiug Mareh lectloa.

We are authorised and requested to announce
(1, w. KIKKHKV as a candidate for Cou my Trustee for
MoMlnn eounty, at the ennulnir Maruh election.

married.
At Mouse Creek, on Thursday, 10th Inst., ny Rev,

Robert Snead, Mr. J. ft. Oineoff, of Cedar ValNy, Oa.,
to Mini Mast , daughter of MaJ. h. R. aud H. N. Hunt,
of McMlon county, Tenn.

tOar acknowledgments ar due th fair brfd for a
bountiful supply of the sweet things prepsrw) for Ut

occasion. May the soft Bouthvra brse b th
storms she rosy encounter, and together

may she and her "worser hair1 glide through the rug-
ged Journey of life, blessed with every thing eonduclre
to health, happiness and prosperity.

A ( aril, ;

Mr. Wttor: We notice a Card In th tsst number
of the Host over the signature of Hknjamis MAYtti.o, 1
stating that he had been expelled by the Mannnle fra-
ternity at Denton, Tennessee, and that he was not
aware of having violated any of th rules or laws of
Itie Masonic Order in eetling forth all which Mr. d

was oognlaant he was publishing a base falsehood.
To show that Mr. Mayneld wae apprised of the charge
On the Hh of June last, a charge wae preferred against
Mr. Mayfleld, and he was duly notlflcd by the Tyler of
the Ijotlge to appear at the next regular communication
and defend the charge, whtrh he refused lo do, although
in Benton at the time of the meeting of the Lodge. On
the Soth July, the members of the hodge being desirous
of adjustlag the oause amicably, through the Tyler,
again notified him of the charge preferred against htm,
and that the same had not been disposed of on account
of his absence, and desired litai to make his defenee,
upon which he appeared In the Lodge nnd there ac-
knowledged the charge as exhibited against him, but
demanded that bis case, after hearing the proof rela-
tive to the matter, should not he flnslly disposed of un-
til all th members of the liodge were notified and
present. For the benefit of Mr. Mayfleld, It was agreed
to bjr th unanimous voice of the Lodge. At the time
destgnsted by Mr. Mayfleld he failed to attend, but
wrote a testes lo one f lb Mebtri, whlab was- read
in lb Lodge; and whlb letter-veai- l as fellows :

"Cot.rMBCs, Sept. 7th, 18.VT.
",um giiorf Dear Rlr : Clrcnmstnm-i-- over which

t have not the least eontrol, puts It entirely out of my
power to atlend the Lodge, Consequently. If
the Lodge takes up my case and proceeds to trial. I
plead not guilty. If I am permitted to attend the next
regular communication I will b able t acquit myself
easily of the etiarge,

'Yours. respectfully, B. MAyFlM-D.-

Now, Doctor Mayfleld, you say to the community, In
your card, that you had not violated the rules or laws
of the Masonic Order, and do not known what the
charge was that the fraternity preferred against you.
Under what circumstances was it that you appeared in
the IjOilge and acknowledged yourself guilty, and then
before the next meeting plead "not guilty." as you have
none over your own signature, on the 7th Sept.f A
man should nor talk of his character being dear to him
when he neither regards his acts nor deeds In the Lodge
or in society How could you plead "not guilty," when
you did not know the charge 7 How could you be as-
tonished at the card In the 'Po.," when you was In.
formed of your expnlnlon before the ssme was publish-
ed 7 and the Lodge gave you the time prescribed by Ma-
sonic Jurisprudence tn appeal to the flrand Loilgo, If
you believed Injustice had been done yon in the premi-
ses. Ynu are aware that nn receiving vour note of the
7lh, the Lodge postponed your trial according to your
reqnest,tp the next regular communication, 91st Sep-
tember, at which time yon again failed to make your
appearance. At that meeting the Lodge took up your
case, ga. e you a fair and impartial trial, and found
that your conduct merited expulsion of which action
ynu were duly notified. If you anxious to seethe
charge preferred agalost the Lodge exhibited In Hie
publio newspapers, yon have a copy of the same in
your possefslon over which youhave full control. It I

not the intention of the Lodge to notice your card after
the present, as the record and proceedings are before
the community. The Lodge desires nothing more, as
it will be seen that truth is a stranger to you and false-
hood your theme.

By order of the
WM. A. DFNTOX, Worshipful Master.
J. Q. A. I.KWIS, Senior Warden.
JAMKS O. HTt'ART, Jnolor Warden.
JAMKS BIBLE, Tyler.

December T. 17.
Cleveland Banner will please copy.

'The Last Call."
A T.L persons Indebted to us. either of long nr short

standing, who fall to pay os before the 1st day of
reiiruary, is-,- win nnd tneir notes and Accounts In
the hands of collecting officers, with positive Instruc-
tions to take nothing hut (lolli or AVrer. We mean
Just what we say, and will take Judgments against all,
without favor or affection, who full to comply.

W.f. HOItTONaCO.
Athens, Deo. 18, S.

XCixia:'avi S .lt.
W" nAVE on the way, and will receive In a few days, a

Urge atock of Hurrcl Bait.
leo IS-- lt J. M. IIEN0KU80N.

Tauunvry 1. 1QQ8.
W ri(1l,'t " pemons Indebted 4 n to settle mine

an w Iwftirt iMJmtinirT ntKl. Wt will take (food
Wheat nt th rugular market price.

Dec 1(4, A. UI.KAUK S CO.

Mount Harmony High School.
UK Third Kesnlon or this Instill
on Monday, January 4th, next.

TEH MS, ptr .Soh oflX jtayttXiU f

ia udruneaand balance at ctotof Oetalon,
Ppclllng, Resdlngnnd Writing, per scholar $5,00
OeogrHphy, Kugliith Ornnnnnr, ond Arithmetic. ... ti.OI)

MallieuiuUu and Natural Hctence 10,00
Contingent Fee, in advance Vi5

UoHniingin goon lamiiicn.cnnvNnieniio me ecnooi,
(WHftMiip nnd light extra.) week
Nostudent admitted for lens than hair session, and

no deduction for lost'time, except In cane or protracted
lcknes. 8. P. HALE, Pr'pl.

Dec is,
P. H. The nrcsent seaslnn will clone, with a Publio

Examination of students, on Thurmh ,,24A Icmbr
inri The publio are respectfully Invited to attend.

S. P. II.

CJi iheery Court at Athens-- .

Elisabeth Parrar,

CotTelt Till cry and wife, Geo. W. Gutnn and wife, Wash- -

in et on .rones ana wiie, JHCKfon u. rurrar, bormnn r..
Pamir, John T. Pitrrar, l.ouiwa D. Parrar, Edward M.
Farrar, and Jennder O. Farmr.

I N thi cause It appear that Washington Jones I a
I of the State of Tennessee, and on mo

tion of complainant, by her Solicitor, at the December
Rules, JKJW, It U ordered that publication be made In
the Athens Post, a ncwupaper published In the town of
Athens, county or siuitimn, anu Biiue oi Tennessee,
for four Biieeesslv weuks, requiring tho said Washing-
ton Junes to make his appearance at our next Court or
Ohanccry, tn be hnldun at Athens aforesaid, on the 81
Monday or February next, to plead, answer or demur
tn said bill, or the same will be taken as confessed as to
bin and sot fur hearing aucordlngiy.

W li. liUtTUI, V, M,
Dec 1, fee 4i

who owe nie can pny in good merchantableALT. delivered in the Depot at Athens, Ht the
highest market price. Pec 11 K. KKKOEH.

Two Negro Boys for Snlc,
virtue of a Deed of Trust sxeonted byBY li. Stephens, Keq., for the lieuefit of

Thomas II. Callawny and others, I will, on
Tuesday, the 12th day of January, 1858, sell,
fur cash, at the Uourt'iimisn rioor, in itinmson-ville- ,

TWO NEUROKS, slaves for life, the
One named Aha and tha other named Joe.

J. A. COFKUJ, Truttee.
Dfio 11, 1857-5t--

Important Notice.
yinrt subscribers hereby not try all persons indebted
J. td Ak that they mwt oome up and ptty. Thi

Is no "newspaper nun "to ne passea oy a mie worn
but they mean Junt whnt they y, and all who neg-

lect to heed the notice will have4' vUh may ," ur
some othv keen scented oOlcer put on their trail.

DUC4 BKHUHN JtUI.SJ!!!.

Pur 3l3clxxt
give the highest market price for all good furfWII.T. kJiMt miav hi? offered between this and the at

of March next such as Otter, Mluk, Pox, Coon, Opos-lo-

A. I" O. W. ItOEB.

Window Glass.
IX les, from 8 by 10 to 80 by 40, to supply Mer-
chantsA aud Builders direct from my own Factory

in w Jrav. nnii nut un In Urate and substantial
bosesYor till market avoiding a Urge per cent, of
breakage over the ordinary mousot pacKing. an sise
out o order, and 01 If ordered so. Or-

der by multpromptiy shipped aa directed. One price
only. Address J. 8. VAN OILDKIt,

U0 FHtov, rmn.

Negroes to Hire.
ar WiLfc hire, ai mv residence. In Monroe county.
I T.nn nn ilia 1st ol January. 1S.VJ. to the blKhest

iTJidiler, BIX NKHHU goou vooun ami naniier.
Obiita, Nov 4, K. (iB.ni.r.1.

1. TITIAI. M. D WM, W. AI.NXARDIR, M,

URS. TaILUU Si ALLXl.NUI.K,
(OflU on door Jtorth-uun- t of the SUUe Bank,)

devote their attention exclusively and as-

aUtuously to the duties of their profession one
of whom miT at all time be found at their oillce or re
spective residences, when not professionally absent.
Dr. A. will give particular attention to the departments
of Surgery and ObttMriet. When one bas charge of a
fmmm and thm nreflanca of the other shalt be required.
b will attend without additional charge. NovsT-1- 79

fi. M. BLAIR, J. G. PARSH ILL,
O n aai nA TSK, TJSXX.,

A88UOIATC

Practitioners of Medicine.
HrU siv llialr entire tfntloa In th praolle. of

W Sledleln in u iu Drsncnss. in. hhiiiwi oi
bolhwlll b lfn whnneo.ssry, villtoutaitraoharf,

Offlfls shors stairs al Jhowa A nowuv's
Noilf-nl-4- lf ,

Swan & Co's Lotteries I
'

NFW AND BRILLANT 8CIIIMR.

Capital Prize $60,000! : -

Th foUofrihff flohamti will be drawn bjr B. Vwa k
Co., MrHiARTi of th Fort (Jt In AchAmmy Lattery,
tn CAch of thlr Irottcrtri for Dtrerobtx. HftT, at AU- -

eUHTA, Georgia, to wbleh city thtj bar romored
toair rrtncipai umeo.

CI. APS W, :

To b drawn 1ft tneoltjof AMrtft,forirl,.fi public.
on Batnrdaj, ueremoeir mn, im,

CLAPS M.
To b drawn In th city of Au(utta,G.,tn public, on

Baturaar uoccmocr inn,iBn(,.
OI.AiH T.

to b drawn In theolty of Au"ta,0r:ta,ln public.
on Saturday, uccflHioar ivint inoi.

CI.AftA (W.

To bf drawn In th city of Auftuitt., (Irxtrfla, in pnblln.
od Saturday, December With, ISwT, on the plan of

Sin Rio Numbers!0,400 FJclasoMt
JWnrtp On Prl lo fietry AVw TiekHt

3wVXAlcaxlflooxxt BohemetTo be drawn each Saturday in December!
Prlieof iHl,ninii 1 Prlfttof $2,000

l DO esse HU.tMJVl 1 OO I KHl

1 do - ItMHXll AO do ,.. jUHIO
1 do - 6,N0!100 do Kl
1 do 6.000 UK) do lift
1 do 8,oog iiK do luo

Approximation Prlnca.
4 prlietof 00anproalmatlnffto00,0Oflar $1,900
4 do VMiapproxiniHtinii to tm.fHHiar l.ota)
4 do SiN,,rolmAtitijt to lD.iXKiaro NOO

4 do lAn iqiirnaimnUue; to O.oihi are OHO

4 do W3aprolmatliif to fi.tsH) are Dial
4 do ItH) approxhnatlnpfto H.imo are u0
4 do Tft approximating to S.liOO ar Sua
4 do ti Rimroximattna to I,6iH)are sou

n.noi) do 8U re.. ..100,000
6400 Wle, amounting to .V 320,000

l'liAK of thi; I.OTTi:it y '
The number from Ito .VO.OOO.enrreepoDdlnif wltb

thnne number on ttt Ticket, printed on fp urate
Hpiof paper, ar tnciralud In imall tin tnh and

placed in one wheel. The Amt H(M Prlitei, ifinllarly
printed and ervlfelot, are pliiooffrhtnoUMr wheel.
The wheel are then reTnlretl, and a number dVawn
from the wheel of number, and at th lam time a
Prfie I flmwn from the other wheel. The number and
Prlxe drawn out nre opened Hnd exhibited tn the audi.
ence,and reRlctered by the Commi "inner i; th prla
belwtt planed ajrnfnt the number drawn. Thie opera-
tion fnreppHted until all the Prise arc drawn out.

Approximation The two preredinn nd the
two numbers to thou drawing th flrat ft
Prise will he entitled tn the 8? Approximation Prl.Por example: If Ticket No. H2fVt) draw the f(!0,non
l'rlxe,thoieTicketiniimbercdll24R.11241M12M, 1139,
will each he entitled to 0O. If Ticket No. KM draw
the ftftUrOO Prise, tho Ticket numbered MS, fM0, 1Y.1,
IV9, will eaeh be entitled to and o on according
lo the above srheme.

The ft.ftOt) Prise of 20 will be determined by the last
A mi re of the number whioh draw the 10,000, for ex-
ample, If the number drawinrthe .(lo.ooo Prise ends
with No. 1, then allfthe Ticket where thonumber end
wlthl willheenlltledto$20 If the number end with
No. fl. then all the Ticket where the number end with
9 will he entitled to W, and o on to 0.

iTertlfleat nf llncktgf$ will ba sold at the following
rate, which i the rink :
Oertlflcateof Package oflO WholeTlekeJ...,....f0

M 10 Half 40
" 10 Quarter 80
M " TOKiRhth 10

fn Ordnrlnff Ticket or Crrllf Imn-a-,

Rclnte the mone to our addrens for the Ticket
receiptor which they will be forwarded by

nrRtinall. Purclniscr can hare Ticket ending In any
ft jf u re they mnT designate.

The lint of Drawn Numbers and Prises wlllbe sent
to purchnser immediately after the drawing.

Purchaser will p1ene write their fgnatures plain,
and give their Post Office, Oonnty and State.

Remember that every prise I drawn, and pay-
able In full without deduction.

All Prise of t.0oo and under, paid Immediate
ly after thedrawing other Prises at theusuttl (loiBof
tiitrtyusy.

AllcoinmnnlcatlonPltrlcttycnnfldcntlnl.
AddreM order for Ticket or Certificate to
June 8. 8 WAN CO., AiiruhU, Oa.

Person residing near Montpomery, Ala., mr A-
tlanta, (la., can have their order filled, and ave time,
by mMrennltig8. Pwan Co.,nt either othoe cltie.

f1pr A lint of the numbers that are drawn from the
wheel, with the amount or the prise that esch I enti-
tled to, will be published after every drawing. In the
following paper: New Orlenni Delta, Mobile Keg Inter,
Charleston Ptandurd, Nashville Onset, Atlanta

New York Weekly Pay Book, Savannah
Morning New. Itlchmond Dlnpatoh, New York DUpatch
and Paulding (Ml.) Clarion.

nt fifisit. A lot of Pine ChewingCOIIH Cigars, just received and for sale by

C3U Alt P'.S UIU.E.-0- ne of gliarpe' H lilts
3 for sale at KCKDKU'H

Olotlxlxxar I
r HAVE Just received a beautiful lot of Ready Made
I uimnttig, write ii i win sell cr.mip tor cann.
out 9 oko. w.noa.'r

D!;ii)i;ni( li & lowry,
TTTT 'u" ri,c,vp' and opened their large and well
MM. ieciu stncK oi

Full null White Goods!
consisting of a variety of articles, embracing a general
rtKHitrliueiit of Dry Oootis, Groceries, Iteady-maJ- e

U loth ing, Huts ami tjaps, uoois ana Shoes,
I,bm1 lri ritiicr IIitnn ooi1e

or ev;ryleurlttfnn to nit examination or all which
they Invite the community. Sept 25

ar .ti.tr or a T1IOI sad iiiiwiins
M-- Just received by

nA 11 r A it r: nnd nr.Mint.T.' Tool
Planes, Bsws, C'tilsels, Augers, Boring Mm

limefl, llellmrs. Chain Pumps and Fixtures, Onto
Hinges, Nail nnd Hrad, and nearly evury thinr els
Unit a workinau wauls, just received ami for ie by

UCtVWI . W. W. HO.

Forest Hill Academy.
U. I. YORK, prlBclpal,

THE Winter Pension of this Institution will open on
A MomHy, 14th September. Term of tiesstuu to week.

Tuition:
First CUss,..,, , , fl.OO
rVcoud " IUH

Third " l.nn
Payable In advance. No pupil permitted to

enter the School without a Ticket signed by Secretary,
No deduction made fur lost time, unlesa In case of pro
tracted sickness. A contingent fee of fl per session
will be ctmrned. uy order or the Hoard.

Sept TH08. A. CLKAUK, Bec'y.

ffEPPER, Spice, Olnger and Soda, just opened and
M. for sale iy Jan v bkhukn a HOKNSiiv

PI Ki A IIS. A lot of No. 1 Cigars finest hrsnd
just recslveu ana lor ssie oy a. a.. Kbr.ur;it.

F. BOG ART, 1. D.,
Nirectvatr Tenn.'

give his undivided attention to the practiceWIU Uledlclne, In Its various depnrtmenta.
Ofkicb Pormerlv occuuled hv.Or. lllnir, where Tie

may at nil times be found unless profession ally absent.
Kov WKSin-- Jt

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
AT

Atlxoxxm Pounary,
Alliens. I on ii.

"T"0V making and on hand, various !ses of Stoves,il The Crescent. Iowa. Kansas aud Indiana Cook:
Mimic Parlor vOpen franklin, Mix Plate or llox.and Ten
Plnte Htnves. The above tttove sre the very latest and
moat Improved styles. For durability and simplicity of
construction there are none equal. at iu per
cent, less than can oepurf.iis.sen eisewner.

Hot 11 V. asiMAiKKliAa, proprietor.

MOFFAT'S
li I P a PXXjXaS

Phtxuix Bittern
best FAMILY MKOIC1NB now before theTUB for tho cure of tk'rofuta. Ulcers, 0:urvy, or

Eruptions or tne nxia, Fever ami Ague, iypepna,
Dropsy, and In fact most diseases soon yield to tneir

Dronertioa.
It tut been comnuted that durlns the last twenty- -

flv years upwards of Pour Millions of persons have
been beueflled by the use of these medio Inns ; a fact
which speaks volume In favor of their curative proper-
ties a single trial will place them beyond th reach of
cojupttlUon In the est in at of every patient. By their
use the Ulood is restored to a healthy state and freed
from all Impurities, The system Is not reduced during
their operation, but Invigorated, and they require no
restraint from business or pleasure. .

The afflicted have in these meaicines a remen y ma
Will do for them all that medicine can possibly effect.

Prepared by W. B. Uoffet, M. D., Proprietor, New
York.

Por sale In Athens by OKU. w. KUb.
Deo .

Notice,
persons elalrolns to b creditors of Jacob L.ALT, dee'd, are hereby notiUed and required

to prove and file their olalots with th Clerk Master
of the Chancery Court at Waahioton, Rhea oounty,
TennaSM., wlthlu Ave months from the JSih of Oc lobar,
l()Oj, riUIIS l.Lll.,,lff,U..K.,

By his Deputy, r. J. Patsa.
DMll,185T-4t-prifelM- .

ft BACKS BALT u band and far sale brIf Nov.UJ 8. K. KKKUtK.

Btusefs Btesni Retfned flolden Bvrup,
SVBVP. Nov. WJ 8. K. KUDKR.

TVbeist w vxite3cl,
a ATtatka BUH1IBW prim. Red Wheat wanted
tWmrJKr lesssedialely.

J. M. IIINDER80N.

nlTIOTIIV HI-- ' ED. A small tot Prwh Tlmo--
Iby 84 on band and far sal by

8, I. XEEOEO.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
ATHENS aatia KrtOXVIffI,R TCNlsJo ,

WE tatte the llbsrty of sailing the Attention of 0 y
to onr stock of all description of Wagons .

made at th ptesent day consist i.tg, i part, m tV ,;"'Y.
following t ,
COACH, or CLOSE CAKRIAGES,

Of the latest stvlewisd sabstantlal. trtmrnoA ritfc . ' . -
the finest and moat dqrsbl trimmings; with hammar "

seat, and extra One full Sitter Psti door With aas 8)

and blind, out and Inside Jacket, ...'''BERLIN ROCKAWAYS...V
These Rockswavs see eot nn In theOlose Crrrf nrJit, " t

With fine hammer seat for driver, fall plate, tody Ms
thre sprtngf; trimmed richly. This style varies la ., jt
nlln iiirsiltisv tat Onlsih a

SKELETON-DOO- ROCK AtTAY
IfBde vrv substantUI. with not and shafts front

seat to turn up wood or leather dash; plated in and '
.

neat.

SIX SEATED ROCKAWAY. '

Home of this stvl. rot uw with nermsnent ouUlde seat.
In form of a Close Cirri tire, and others with Uvateri
shifting front seat) body sot n thro springs fall
plated. "

Tnrn-er- er "eat Rarkswar
Msde light for on borte; front seat te tura eTV

against the dsah trlinmed an both aide.
LIGIIT SIX SEAT ROCKAWAY, .

These are rot un fine and very snhstsntlal. with booli
on seat for driver in front and drop enrtains. Can be.
easily sliirted Into a four seat Rackaway.

FOUR SEAT ROCKAWAY. '

Or thi order thore are a variety of est terns some
finished very An. some plain. Prlc accordins to style
and gnlsh .

Fxtcnalon rHldr-aeavt- cd nnsrtfr
With pole and shafts two seat can he shifted Intw &

one t trimmed fine. Price according to style and 8ntsh
HALF TOP SLIDE-SEATE- D BUGGY,- -'

Made light trimmed fin, whh pole and shafts.op S'tASST'M- -
TTe have a variety of Top Boriry boot and panel

bodle ; wood and leather dashes ; leather tops; paten!
and plain ael ; covered and pi sin bodies. Price va
rylng scrordingto style and finish.

ttooa miver natee itarwse so cweopoaa.

niCKORY NO TOP BUGGYS.
Onr finest styles sre made ef Hickory entirely, aad

varnished without painting.
HICKORY SIDE SPItlSG BUGGYS.

Made of Hickory very light and fine. - "

CONCORD BUGGYS. - -

We have s tarre lot of these nusrvR on the wa and '

In the works. We sell more of them thnn of any other
kind, from the fact that they run lighter than any other
Uuggy made In America. I.lvery men prefer them to
any other. We have them got up light and substanHali
with plated dah, for one or two norses, with pole ms) .
shafts. With back or no back, top or no top.

NO TOP BUGGYS, '

Of all style, fashions and finish. Price acoordlnr tff
style and finish.

NO TOP 8LI BUGGYS.
Made tn slide back and turn np on other seat.

HACK WAGONS, WITII TOP,
With three seats and three iprlngs, for carrying pa'senger; with hrake, and rack for buggage, itjs oil

both sides, raid die vest t turn each wnr. and railroad
tmctf. These Hack are made "Jam up," and used tot
all purposes.

I II nek a. r Family M atron,
On three springs two seaU, pot and shafts.

Teraioy W afa.KOXi.asi.
Made llsht for one horse slilfilne ton: two seat

trimmed with leather; plated dash; sung job, for small
lauipy.

PLANTATION WAGONS. '
Iron axle Wagon for two, four and six horses made

at the North, of the best Umber. Hun light and stand
longer than any other Wngon..

KO TOP PLANTATION WAGONS,
With body, and three springs and two rente. We

have a few of these Witgon on the way; Itndy eight and
a half or nine feet long; a first rate Wagon fur every
purpose.

Our stock was made to order, North, and having many
advantages In getting op work, with some experience in
the business, we flatter ourselves that we can furnish
our pittrons with good, aubsUntial work, that we will
warrant, snd at aa low price as can be bought any
where, North or ttoulh. We Inrlte those wanting any
thing in our line to call and examine our stock. Tbosa
who can not convsnietiy cnti can write us, aescrininf
the article they wnnl, and we will give close Attention
to their order. We furnish Harness snd Whin with all
jobs we sell, special order filled satfttl or &u day.

uct imii'uus rmi.biis.
S Mt D. M0)U1 A K. Fit tW.SH J. CHS! ST. M. WOROAg

FALL IMPOllTATIONSI
1857.

isTOTrLGrjisr eb 00.,
lUrtiRTfcBS AND WUIILKMALS PKAI.KtUt IM

Mtaple and Fancy
U Y GOODS,No. 40 Public fquaie, Naalivll Ie.

WE have the pleasure of Informlmg our customers
the trade generally that we are now dally

receiving and opening our usual PALI, &TOCK, whlcn
will be ready for exhibition by the ih Inst.

We invite the attention of the trade to the examine
lion of this stock as we feel that with our long expert
truce and the facilities we enjoy, we have succeeded in
brlntrlng out an assortment or goods which cannot fall
to please, a regard styte ana prices, ait wno may
vor us with a careful examination of it.

Nashville, Aug MORGAN k COY

Notice,
ATX persons Indebted to the lateflrm of P. 11 KK1TH

CO., are hereby notified that further Indulgence)
cnu not he extended tn them. The legal representatives
or P. II. hith, dee'd, ha 'e directed that the business
of said firm he closet up without further delay. W
have no discretion about It. Now please pay what yoa
are owing said tirm, and save yourselves cost, and usT

the unpleasant duty of placing your notes In the hands
of a collecting officer. A. 11. KRITH,

Oct 811, A. SAKTAIN.

Land Surveying! ; - -
Tlllo. Kxnniinrd-.nnr- d JfWfot

PLaxs a y Ksr.v.t tks ron tIIk wostap
fttOYKD MOI'KS Of M.I. KIHIfH OJT

Bl'lLUUtGSj
- RACES, DAMS AND HILU MID OUT J

niarhlnurf Put I'p nnd vorkcel I
Orders for lit. shors promptly attended, snd If toff

mall Hlrect "Athens, Tenn." C. A. FHOCTOR.
Oct ltMf-i- ra ,

ffMTIOTIIY SKFD.-- A fesr butels prta
M- clesn TiuioUir Seed for sale hj
Sept IS J. M. HKNDERfOrM.

mriirtnn I'f.OlVS. Just Terel.wl, a small
S lot nf those celebrated Nashville Tnruiti- Plows,

whfrh sre for sale, vktttjt. - J. H. IlkNUKIISUN,
July it

A lot of gwrhnck llrc.'Cel.br.UJPLOWS. received and for sale by
July 17 B. K. RFKDER.

rflOll rt'O. fine and cheap Tobsero. a lot,
Jt for sale by JyKJ PKIIOUN k IIU .N8BT.

SIltfr.T I II 0V. A larse lot of American and
Sheet Irfin Just reaelved and for sale by

may 9 CKO. W. ROaS.

CSTAH rt!Dl.i:s A lotof Bur Candle, lornI sale at SA oenta per ltiM st
July IT sniortN a non.seBY.

fTfc'S.'W. J. TrCKru'SCIi.lra Mrrnp,
MW rfun. I. WM. BURN.

a fast of Unpplnff Instrnmrntsu
X L 4uue is WM. DI HS.

supply of DHl'liN generally.AFRESH . WM. BURNS.

A II PS OF CIIMinBI t,-- Mor of shwH celebrated tflusins Books for sale by
Mayft) C. r. GITO-O- a CO.

AND STATIONRHV. Just n.BOOKIS a larg-- assortment of School Bosks. Paper,
Harrison's Ink and Fluid, Pens, Pencils, Ac. and for
sale by April 10 GEO. W. RUM.

AffTEO A Journeyman Saddler, of a toady
and Industrious habits, to whom constant em

nlovmentand liberal wanes will be siren. Ani.iv
mediately. (Athens, April IT K. A. ATLstC

received a sood stock ofGHOrrilirS. CntTec. Ala, a larRw lot H th.
very best Star and Adamantine Oaadses, which I will
ell cheap for cash. April it O. W. ROM.

OLD PEWS. Choice field Pens; Ijdle Pis
I' Hold Pens; Gold and Stiver Caee of th tao.t as

proved patterns; fro. Ih celebrated Pea manntaa.
turers, Dawaoa. Warrea Hyil..Jut received and fy
sal tow, by IF'') SKHURN a IIORNSUY.

rOH I.E. A ssmmITw BwsWAKOX aad Uaracas for sal low by

I1 . i. K. RtTtaiR. ,.

sist4 T))rc. ASn.s.s.rtmentCliaAliS aud a lot of the best quality Chewisa
Tooacco.by Kov U BKtlORN HORNSST.

A larg stock of Rawy-lla- a

CLOTHING. r.c.lved and for sal by
00IS4 - A.CLIAOaO. -

AND UHOESk A spl.B4MBOOTS Boots and aaoB, received and far sal
by out. A. CLtAUa) 00.

H.ltlnsr rioth..
TaTUMBERB 4,5, t, , and ID, on hand and for sal.
i.T Oct.,' McKWRN OILLUPIS.

NOTICE. Thos. IndabU I. saaSPECIAL ta call and pay un Mor lb 1st f
January, 16M. Nov II, tf) M. KPIIJia.
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